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Written Work 
 

 

ENGLISH : 1. Read the prescribed novel (The story of my life) and write the summary of the novel. 

Also write two character sketches from the novel. (Word limit 200-250) 

  2. Write  two short stories in 200-250 words. 

 3. Write one formal letter on each of the following in 100-120 words. 

 LETTER TO EDITOR 

 LETTER OF COMPLAINT 

  

 fgUnh  %  1- jke&y{e.k&ij’kqjke laokn l aokn ikB esa jke dk O;ogkj fou;iw.kZ vkSj la;r gSA y{e.k 

      yxkrkj O;aX;&ck.kksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSa vkSj ij’kqjke dk O;ogkj Øks/k ls Hkjk gqvk gSA 

      vki vius vkidks ml ifjfLFkfr esa j[kdj fy[ksa fd vkidk O;ogkj dSlk gksrk\ 

     2- dqN ekfeZd izlaxksa ds vk/kkj ij fn[kkbZ nsrk gS fd ckyxksfcu Hkxr izpfyr ekU;rkvksa dks 

       ugha ekurs FksA ikB ds vk/kkj ij mu izlaxksa dk mYys[k dhft,A 

     3- ^^nwljksa dh {kerkvksa dks de ugha le>uk pkfg,**&mDr 'kh"kZd dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, ,d 

               dgkuh fyf[k,A 

     4- ckyxksfcu Hkxr ikB esa vk, ^^mij dh rLohj ls ;g ugha ekuk tk, fd ckyxksfcu lk/kq FksA** 

         D;k lk/kq dh igpku igukos ds vk/kkj ij gksuh pkfg,\ vki fdu vk/kkjksa ij lqfuf’pr 

        djsaxs fd veqd O;fDr lk/kq gSA vuqPNsn fy[ksaA 
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SCIENCE       :  1. Survey work: Start an “Electricity Saving Campaign” in your house and nearby   

         Household (maintain a file with proper presentation) 

   *Aware them about using energy saving appliances (at least 5 household, their  

 Address, mobile no. & respective feedback of their owners for your awareness 

program.) 

*Explain about units consumed & electricity bill calculation. 

*Ask them to adopt one energy saving habit for one month. 

*Explain them about L.E.D (clearing all myth of it being expensive) and solar devices 

(like heater, panel, light, cooker etc.) with all government schemes. 

*Compare and paste previous bill and latest bill (after awareness program). 

*Calculate change mathematically; write their reviews and different ratings of 

appliances. 

2. PowerPoint Presentation (more than 30 slides, videos & models inclusive/topic.  

(If Even a single slide matched between two students work, works of both the 

students will be discarded) 

* “Journey of energy” from conventional sources to Nonconventional sources (with 

new innovative own ideas and their presentation on slides, focus on nonconventional 

sources of energy with new modern advancements in this field.), take help from Ch-

Sources of Energy. 

   * “Entire pathway of route of blood” including heart, lung, kidney etc. with respective 

   diagrams, proper labeling, organ wise hormones listing with their functions. Take help  

   from Ch-Life processes, Ch- Control & coordination.  

 

SOCIAL STUDIES    Make a project on the Topic Money and credit & cover the following points 

   1. Medium of Exchange 

   2. Other forms of Money 

   3. Terms of credit 

   4. Sources of credit 

   5. Sources of credit in India 

   6. Self help group for poor 

   7. Functioning of RBI 

   Choose any bank from near by your area  Collect the following & paste 



   1. Pay in slip 

   2. Acc. Opening form 

   3. Withdrawl from 

   4. Cheque (From your parent) 

   5. locker form 

   6. Loan form 

   * Take any rupee note, prepare and highlight the various information  

               available on the note. 
  

FRENCH  : 1. Describe a place,city.(150 words.) 

  2. Letter- Write  a letter to your friend and narrate your summer holidays. (in past  

   tense and in present  80 to 90 words.) 

  3. Revise previous topics of grammar. 

  4. Write or present your friend (80 words) 

  5. Learn and write / paste French songs lyrics Eaicha /omècrit sur les murs. 
 

       COMPUTER       :    The Annual Function is being organized. Analyze the tree structure   

        of atleast two themes (per child) and write the corresponding XML code. 

        For example: 

    

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      ART & CRAFT : 8 still life object drawing  like : Book, Jug, Pen, Vegetables, etc. 

 

Full revision of Syllabus covered in all subjects. 

 

    Note : All holiday home-work should be done in a separate File. 

 

 

Monday, 03
rd

  July, 2017   School re-opens after Summer break. 

Timings     07:30 a.m. to 01:00 p.m. 

 

Office will remain open during Summer Vacation. 

Contact school office from : 08:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. 

 

Holiday Home Assignment is also available at our School Web Site : 

www.edmunds.ac.in 
 

 

 

Dr. (Mrs.) Pooja Singh        Mrs. Meena Singh 

Principal          Director Academics 

 

Annual Function 

Theme-1 Theme-2 

Language Character 

Costumes Dialogue 

Language Dialogue Costumes 

Character 


